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Itie,llon,thic tree trade agreetnetlt, Ila\c c( III tlnuousI\ had an ad\cnc .l ftcc t (In \\ o f kcr~ !)oth I)%crsca> an el
1ri our tm tt ,talc ( )ccr the years, urle of ill" prune concern, lid, been file effect 4)fc\plo ;tcd labor in
foreign c(nlntrlc, oil ( ~ nlanufacturcr, . l hronghoia nl\ \w-, In the Ilouw and Senate, I We been a
sial\eari detcndcr of Maine's indu,tTICS, like IInlbCf . ruhbCl fioot\\car, ftShtng, and date\ tarnunt- . against
unfair trader I hilt I , N\ by I (opposed the tiorth Anlcim an Free I radc Agreement (N' .NI-'I A i In 1493 .
NAI . l :\ ~tancis as a paragon of an ill-concciNed trade agreement . the prix\ mom of \\ hul l arc not
adequately enforced to the detriment of the l :need State, . our tndu>,rICS, and our \\orkCr, . It \\ a, 1'0r
these ,arnc reasons that 1 upposecl the I ~ .S .-Central America free tirade Aumcnlcnt ((-\I I -\ I 'tl ?1111 "
As a nlcnlher ()f - tile Sedate ( onmuttce on finance . which 11a , glri,clictit)n net trade matter, CoInn1i"
helorc the Sedate . I also ,otCd auun,t a July ?t)t)() ycr,Ion of the ( S -Peril I fade I'ronlotr(nt Agreement .
,tier all anIcndulcut to add lltnclrng . internationally-rccogtuicd Iahot ,Ian(iatds tailed h% one Note . I lie
standards \\fuel) I ,ought lo iuakc crltorccahlc under tilt, agreement Included the tldlo"mg ft\c
fundamental labor right, set forth In the III!,'/ 11,r1iurrul Laht7r (h V,1111--,111011 I h'cl :rr,rtitm 1711I rrrrrhrru4 rr ;,rl
/'ruff rl7ic ti and /ltl;hrs ,rt Ii ~7rk- the freedom. of \\ -esker, t(1 u-ortatc : the rtlrcItN C rccogrttitutl of Ilic I I-1lt
to coIICCti\r hargalntlt~- . the clunrnatlon of , all florins 1)1 161ced or colllpul,orN labor : the abolition ()t c held
labor: and the chirllnatlon (ol - crnploynlt-nt dlscnnlinalI4n1
Alai ldLirc i(1 IcC'mltlletld file pn)tw")n of these cot11nuTtl-,Cti,e
I)C,I)1IC tt':e I ,'1 :I ;lee ( "fllill'ttei ,
rights a~ \\el l :I, the right t() acceptable 0lndltl(T11, (11 N\ork \\it h rc,l)cci t() I11lninll1111 \\age , . hou1~ of
\Nark . and OCCttllattonal satcty and health--as binding t,hhgatlons in the agreement, the adnlrn1>tratt(In
. . m'C WIU,uItaluys will t'miq C ;,
. .-re-Lt _ .,
maAe wv
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tlICllltit0f1 01 the-c. hllldiil,t labor standard, potentlallN mark, the beginning lot a ne' \\ chapte r in I S trade
policy . Whcrca ; pre\ Icons free feline acrecincrlt> ha\c made reference to Ihc,c standard" tilt- Peru trade
acrceftlcnt rcprc,cnt, tilt.' lust rn,Iancc ill \N'ludl they arc' treated .1, guilt, Cnt0rCCah!c ol)h`ati0n11 ()tine
parties, fit, dltlemnt front any ()tiler prcn iston c)f the agrecttlcrlt .
It 1, not only appropnate but c"ctltlal to deniand that these labor standard, he Melding. x id cniorccahlc In
"I : !T :luic agrccrtlcnts going Ittrwaid I he pn oac of %lalne arc all to() ihnuhar \\ ail the clnl,equcncc, 4)f
o,il ( It1\ t-1 - r1111Crlt " , failure to Cll10Ici tile' trJdc.' 111lllgiiri,lit, of our trade palluCr,HCNI&I the I)!)\ 10111
huruarl r'tL111, cOTICCT- n, that dC,plC`ahlc 1L11lol CV1oltation practICC, rake " tl1Cy dill 11LIt I 's \\(7rkCr, and
\\ IcC h MW adhere' t() Our r()hu,l labor la\\,
011 1't,k froth unfair Conlpconl4n b\ lorcign
hu,IIICa , C ,
pmduccn "ho willfully - e .xplt)tt \yorker, in their tacllolc4 Since ?1N)t) . the V .S . has lost appmvnlaicly ?
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million, or] 7"(',, of its manufacturing jobs . Maine has lost over 21,000 jobs, representing over 26 percent0f0111- n1anu1acturing workf)rce .
That is also why I carefully consider the impact on Maine jobs of each trade agreement presented to this
committee. Constituting less than P/'O of total U .S . trade, the U .S .-Peru trade relationship is a relatively
small one. Fo the Maine industries involved in that trade, however, every sale counts . For example,
Rlaine exported over one million dollars in paper products to Peru last year . Similarly, Maine's chemical .
machinery and electronics mantrtacturcrs each benefit from modest but critical sales to the Peruvian
market .
Because of the ongoing and potential benefit to these key industries in Maine, and because of the critical
nerd tee ensur'c that the binding labor provisions included for the first time survive as the minimum
standards %N'c require of c ur trade partners, I decided not to oppose the Peru trade: agreement . The
'Wrecincrlt was approved by the Finance Committee, with my support, by a vote of 15 to ? on September
21, 2007 . As future agreements come before the Senate, I wiil remain vigilant in my efturts to see that
the concerns of workers and manufacturers in Maine are adequately addressed . Because when it comes tc
protecting the livelihood of America's workers, no threat is too small .
Again, thank you for taking the time to contact me . I value your opinion and hope that you continue to
inform me of the issues that concern you .

OLYMPIA .I . SNOW
:
United States Senator

United kntatcs "Z
.-Ienatc
<)ctober 3, 211()7

I hilrik ~uu for contacting me concerning pending free trade agreements "-ith Latin American countries. I
al)preriate hearing your thoughts on this issue .
liTeslit}n~ihle lice trade agreements tlaye Continuously had an adverse affect on workers both o%crscas and

in our M%11 state . (),.cr the years, one of my° prime concerns has been the effect of exploited labor in
torcign countries oil V .SS . manufacturers. Throughout my years m the I louse and Senate, I hay-e been a
>tak%art defender of Maine's industries, like timber, rubber footwear, fishing, and dairy fanning, against
unfair trade . That is vyhy I opposed the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAI=TA) in 1993 .
NAF I A stands is a paragon of an ill-conceived trade agreement, the provisions of which are not
adequately enforced to the detriment of the United States . our industries, and our vyorkers . It ryas for
these same reasons that I opposed the U .S .-Central America Free Trade Agreement (('AF FA) in 200 5 .

,; a member of the Senate ('onuttittee on Finance, which has Jurisdiction user trade matters coming
hclure the Senate . I also voted against a July 2006 version of the .-Perul
.S rade Promotion Agreement .
V
after- an amendment to add binding, internatiorially-rect)gnired labor standards failed by one vote . -1-he
,t :ultlards \% Inch I sought to make enforceable under this agreement included the tollo\lin,, five
turidarlICrttal labor rights set forth in the International Labor Or,i~uni_ution ()rchinrtion oil h -trrtrhtrrt('rl1al
Pi mclplc~ and Righrs ar Work : the freedom of workers to associate: the effective recognition of the right
to eolleeti~c hargaming: the elimination of all fortes of forced or compulsory labor: the abolition of child
labor : and the elimination of employment discrimination .
Despite the Finance C onunittec's initial failure to recommend the protection of these common-sense
rights- - as ~Ncll as the right to acceptable conditions of work with respect to minimum wages. hours of'
work, and occupational safety and health-- as binding obligations in the agreement, the administration
;i'1 ~~h ~,lti~
,ili+e~i te~li~2altTi~
Ilt~iiidCU iileit7 aftel fuiTltel' Ci>ri>lllta11U115 Hliil Cong) es~. ille
mclu>ion of these binding labor standards potentially marks the beginning of a new chapter in I ` .S . trade
policy, Whereas prey ions free trade agreements have made reference to these standards, the Peru trade
JLreernent represents the first instance to which they are treated as fully enforceable obligations of the
parties, no diflercnt front any other provision of the agreement .
It i,, not only appropriate but essential to demand that these labor standards be binding and enforceable in
all irade agreements going forward . The people of I,laine tire all too familiar with the cotttseyuences of
our ( ioyerruncnt's failure to enforce the trade obligations of our trade partners . Resides the obvious
human rights concerns that despicable labor exploitation practices raise, they also put I .S . workers and
husinc~scs which must adhere to our robust labor ]a%\ -s- at risk from unfair competition by foreign
producers who x~°illfully exploit workers in their facilities . Since 2000, the t '` .S . has lost approximately 3

